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Most countries still do not 
accommodate a women’s preference 
to obtain abortion pills herself and do 

the abortion  at home.
This is as much a barrier to abortion 
access as restrictive abortion laws



Restrictions to access abortion pills: 
• Abortion is legally restricted 
• Abortion legal but Mifepristone not registered (Hungary, Turkey, 

Japan)
• Access to abortion is restricted because of other reasons. This can be:
• financial (USA, Germany, Austria)
• logistical and procedural (abortion care concentrated in urban 

areas/clinics or other obstacles, contentious objection) (Italy, 
Turkey)

• social; childcare, work absence
• confidentiality, stigma

• Access to abortion care is legal, free and available but restricted due 
to the woman’s circumstances; domestic and family abuse, religious 
reasons, mental health 

• Abortion is legally available only by special providers and access is 
restricted because the women’s prefers to do her own abortion.

• Censorship of websites that provide abortion services (Spain, South 
Korea)



- Netherlands
- Ireland
- Poland
- UK
- USA
- Hungary
- Germany
- France
- Italy
- Turkey

Bearing witness to obstacles in access abortion services 
through Women on Web
Telemedical abortion service since 2005: 



Italy, Germany, 
France

(studies done and published in last 3 years)



The study found that the need for secrecy (n=502, 48%) and the wish for 
privacy (n=500, 48%) were frequent reasons for choosing telemedicine 
abortion. Adolescents were more likely to report secrecy, cost, stigma 
and legal restrictions as reasons for using telemedicine abortion 
compared with older women. The content analysis developed two main 
themes and seven subsidiary categories, (1) internal motivations for 
seeking telemedicine abortion encompassing (i) autonomy, (ii) perception 
of external threat and (iii) shame and stigma, and (2) external barriers to 
formal abortion care encompassing (iv) financial stress, (v) logistic 
barriers to access, (vi) provider attitudes and (vii) vulnerability of 
foreigners. 



There was an increase in requests during 
the COVID-19 pandemic compared with 
the previous year (12% in the first 9 
months). The most common reasons for 
requesting a telemedicine abortion through 
WoW were privacy-related (40.9%); 
however, this shifted to COVID-19-
specific (50.3%) reasons during the 
pandemic. Requests from teenagers (n=61) 
were more frequently made at later 
gestational stages (p=0.003), had a higher 
prevalence of rape (p=0.003) as the cause 
of unwanted pregnancies, and exhibited 
less access to healthcare services compared 
with adult women.
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Aid Access a new telemedical abortion service started in 2018 

























Netherlands







The total cost of an abortion is 665 euros. I am a non 
working student and this is very very hard for me to fund 
myself and would require months of saving. This is very 
difficult for me. I feel lost and alone and all I want is my life 
back. I am really not ready to have a child. Im only 19 and 
still a child myself. I have had to keep this a secret from my 
entire family because this is not accepted at all. I would be 
forced to keep a child I am not ready for a a consequence of 
a broken condom.

Het is voor mij onmogelijk om naar een kliniek te gaan ivm 
mogelijke repaisailles wanneer mijn vriend hier achter komt. 
Ik kan niet even 1 of 2 uur 'verdwijnen' Zouden jullie mij 
alsjeblieft willen helpen? Ben zo wanhopig en bang













How to get abortion pills 
in the hands of women:

1. Pills for future use
2. Morning after and 
3. Weekly Contraceptive





Menstrual cycle or period tracking apps were first 
released in 2013.1,2 It is estimated that 50 million 
women worldwide use period tracker apps. 3 The apps 
allow women to track their menstrual cycles and 
receive a prediction for the start of their future cycles.







50 mg Mifepristone as weekly contraceptive



In May METC and MOH approval was given 
for the mifepristone as a weekly contraceptive 
study in Moldova 
(Principal Investigators are Kristina Gemzell, Karolinska 
University and Rodica Comendant from RHTC)

We also work together with Leiden Medical 
University to do the study in 9 medical centers 
in the Netherlands.

Now looking for funding!





Donate for the research



In the meantim, we continue deliver 
abortion pills by mail and robots:





And now here is the (new) director of Women on Web: 

Venny Ala-Siurua


